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T he im m ediate m otives for this study a re practical as m uch as theoretical p ro b lem s: O n th e one hand the environm ental disruptions and decreasing quality of life we experience in th e pursu it of econom ic growth, an d o n th e o ther h an d th e in d e x -o r flow -problem of economics.
In a notew orthy article w ritten in th e m iddle of th e sixties it w as said th a t th e dilem m a of (regional) econom ic policy consists in the fact "... th a t it does n o t know the way to reach its goals" [15, p. 21] . Seen from th e viewpoint, of th e beginning seventies it becom es m ore and m ore clear th a t the dilemma, is m ore com plex: n a tional an d regional economic policy neither seems to know th e way tow ards its goals n o r does it know th e rig h t aim s as such. T he following hypotheses shall be the basis fo r our argum entation: N egative external effects are n o t accidental or negligible, they are substantial and in herent to m odern econom ic processes and thus force one to re-evaluate national an d regional econom ic grow th; especially in the face of the n a tu re and m agnitude of environm ental disruptions occurring in highly agglom erated industrial regions, th e trad itio n al m ethods of m easuring and optim izing econom ic efficiency through econom ic units or subsystem s of th e econ omy seem to becom e doubtful. This again m ay lead to a shift of significance from flow to stock variables in theory as well a s in practice. F urtherm ore, th e question will b e p u t forw ard w hether m odem n atio n al and regional grow th policy does offend against social principles and those of long-term n atio n al and regional developm ent rationality and w hether or n o t it can give preference to econom ic claim s instead of social an d individual rights, because th e " ability to com pete" seems to p lay a central securing function fo r th e future.
T o sta rt w ith an exam ple which seems to be extrem ely unrealistic at first glance: let us suppose th a t there are two regions, A and B , having exactly th e sam e eco atomic a n d social structure, industries, distribution of income, num ber of unem ployed. L e t us say th a t each one has te n people unem ployed. W e th en introduce an assum ption th a t there is a R egion C nearby which has plenty of m osquitoes which have n o t yet spread to R egion A an d B. W hile in Region A those ten unem ployed keep on trying their best to find a job b y frequenting th e em ploym ent ex change, in R egion B the ten unem ployed, we assum e, get together one day an d dis cuss w hat they as a group m ight be able to do by them selves. T here is one shrew d am ong them who proposes th e idea to borrow m oney from th e b an k and while two of them travel to Region C in order to catch m osquitoes and bring them back, th e others should set up a factory m anufacturing m osquito-nets an d fly sw atters.
T hey a ll vote affirmatively and im m ediately proceed w ith th e plan. M osquitoes are b rought in and spread all over R egion B. C itizens sta rt to com plain, b u t, fo r tunately, m osquito-nets and fly sw atters a re a t h a n d on the m arket, alleviating th e annoyance and satisfying th e increasing m onetary dem and: Incom e in R egion B is grow ing, unem ploym ent disappearing.
I f w e w ould ask the traditionally educated econom ist to evaluate th is case and com pare R egion A and B, we can be sure th a t h e would conclude w ith the follow ing: T h e inhabitants of Region B have becom e w ealthier and are b etter off th an those of R egion A ; to ta l incom e and incom e p e r c ap ita have shot up-th e acknow l edged indicators fo r economic welfare have increased. B ut, can we really say th a t the n e t w elfare of R egion B is higher now th an th a t of R egion A ?
T his exam ple1 (perhaps we should have tak en an industry producing air pollu tion) m ay m ake clear two problem s which econom ic planning has to deal w ith m ore intensively th an it has done up till now : th e over-em phasis on incom e instead of w elfare aspects of economic growth, an d th e negligence of stock-variables w hen form ulating and evaluating econom ic goals. T his overem phasis, an d especially th e negligence, seem to have strongly im peded th e creation of a solid platform fo r an environm ent-oriented economic policy.
II. IN CO M E V ERSU S W EL FA R E
W hen checking the economic research w ork and discussions of th e postw ar period one w ill easily observe a shift of em phasis from trad e cycles tow ards structural problem s, an d in the last few years tow ards various problem s of infrastructureone only can hope th at in the future m ore em phasis w ill be p u t on th e problem s of the hum an environm ent. I t is obvious, however, th at basic concepts of economics, m ainly th e incom e-concept, especially th e system of national and regional accounts, still seem to rem ain unchanged.
I n a newly published second edition of a book on regional econom ics it is said: "By regional developm ent we will understand th e long-lasting increase of one vari able of a subsystem of the economy. D evelopm ent will be used synonym ously with grow th an d expansion" and " . . . grow th m eans the increase of th e output of the region" and, furtherm ore, "... . t o m easure econom ic grow th the regional incom econcept w ill be applied" [29, p. 5] . W hereas nobody denies the regional inde finiteness of a decentralized system of decisionm aking-which led to th e dem and for regional p lanning in m arket economies-a one-dim ensional "regional grow th policy" o r a "grow th oriented regional policy" is proclaim ed notw ithstanding the fact th at su b stan tial problem s of th e given regional econom ic structures happen to result from a n only "to o " successful growth policy. G ross N ational P ro d u ct (G N P) and N ational Incom e, o r the increase of these figures (econom ic grow th), could be esteemed to be a relatively sim ple and indisputable econom ic concept a t first glance, but this n o longer is tru e when scrutinizing it.
To identify th e G N P and incom e (N ational P roduct, n e t or gross, valued a t m arket prices o r facto r costs, a t current or constant prices, per cap ita o r per em ployee etc.)2 of a n a tio n (or region) w ith econom ic w elfare seems to b e a fixed p a rt of econom ic reasoning. U ntil recently, alm ost no econom ists doubted th is as sum ption,3 le t alone practical economic policy. I n other words, the incom e-concept is used to m easure economic w elfare, the success of econom ic actions, an d is re garded as th e u ltim a te goal of economic policy. W hether one looks a t th e level of private households, enterprises, or the regional or n atio n a l governm ent, one alw ays will find th e sam e assum ption: th e higher th e incom e, the higher th e w elfare (a t least up to the p o in t, where the appreciation of m ore w ork and m ore leisure is balanced). T his b asic assum ption can no longer b e accepted uncritically-as we have to prove-if econom ists w ant to come to m ore realistic plans o n all levels of econom ic activities.
T he G ross N ational Product or N ational Incom e concept is a m easure for those goods and services com ing to the m arket an d having (positive) prices, an d fo r th e so-called im puted incom e. I t does n o t count those "goods" ¿n d "services" w hich do not have a m ark et price, are n o t im puted o r are th e by-results of p ro d u ctio n and consum ption processes (the disproducts).
A dditionally, th is concept takes the realized allocation of the resources as given; opportunity costs a re n o t allowed for, an d differences in quality are recognized only and so fa r as they result in price differences; th e actu al m arket-an d pow ersituations concealed by those prices (and which can be very different from one period to th e other and from region to region) are n o t tak en in to account. I n its traditional shape th e N ational P roduct concept indicates "how m uch" of "w hich" product o r "w hich service" was purchased by "whom " w ithin a c e rtain period. I t does n o t indicate, however, "why" it was done and "how w ell." 4 T he concept th u s is based on the traditional econom ic analysis a n d th e schem e of circular m arket-flow s of goods and services valued a t m a rk e t prices, adjusted m ore or less adequately in the case of durable consum er goods an d p ublic goods. Since m arket transactions are in reality only a p a rt of a ll transactions w ithin an economy, and since those flows an d effects realized outside established m arkets a re not taken into due consideration, th e aggregated N ational Product (per cap ita o r as a whole) cannot b e an adequate or satisfactory index fo r n ational (or regional) eco nom ic developm ent. T his becom es m ore true, th e m ore environm ental disruptions are absolutely and relatively increasing.5 I n other w ords: W e m ay register hig h grow th-rates of the GN P w ithout a t all recognizing environm ental disruptions, w hich very often have accum ulated a t an alarm ing rate.
T he following em pirical exam ples m ay further illustrate th e weakness of th e G N P concept: F irst, it m ay b e recalled th a t th e level of th e N ational P ro d u ct o f a n ation (or region) can be influenced by actions which have no connection w hatsoever w ith th e proclaim ed economic goals. A s an example we m ay cite th e story of th e professor who, after having enjoyed his bachelorhood for a long tim e decides to m arry h is housem aid, thus decreasing th e G N P of his hom etown subsequently b e cause non-paid housework does not--ex definitione-contribute to th e GNP:
R ap id economic grow th is m ore often th a n n o t accom panied by a n accelerating urbanization process because of th e sectoral structural change, i.e., lab o r m oving out of agriculture into industries and services. The m odern city, however, w ill be come m ore and m ore expensive, since th e land prices a re rocketing and since a growing city dem ands large in frastru ctu ral investm ents (cf. [30, pp. 107-24] ). O ne can assum e th at these costs w ill becom e even higher in th e future if life in a city shall n o t only be bearable b u t th e quality of life be im p ro v ed .. O ther problem s are not as obvious as those m entioned above. I t is possible to increase the GNP of a n ation (or region) n o t m erely by increasing n et production (which has to m eet all costs involved) b u t also by w asting and exhausting th e n a tu ra l resources. A s long as noise, d irt, w a ste la n d traffic congestion are n o t valued as disproducts (and consequently do n o t get a negative price), production and con sum ption which resu lt in m ore noise, m ore dirt, m ore w aste, and m ore traffic con gestion will serve to increase th e G N P-index. In the extrem e one m ay postulate: m axim izing th e grow th ra te of th e G N P m eans m axim izing th e grow th rate of en v iro n m e n ts disruptions. . Furtherm ore, there is th e problem of infrastructure. Investm ents in th e in frastructure sometimes need a long tim e before becoming profitable. T h e decision to decrease (or to hold constant) th e expenditure for schools, hospitals, subways, and kindergartens and to invest instead into the so-called direct-productive sectors, w ill generally increase (at least in th e sh o rt ru n ) th e G N P; b u t will th is also increase th e w elfare of the people? L a st b u t n o t least, economic policy w ill b e "grow th conscious" in th e old sense w hen i t tries to steer investm ents m ainly in to p ro d u c tion-oriented infrastructure (tran sp o rt, energy) instead of w elfare-oriented in fra structure (education, environm ental pro tectio n , housing).* These exam ples were chosen to show th a t th e applied system of m easuring th e outcom e of the economic activities of enterprises, of private households, th e public sector (city-, regional-, o r national-adm inistration) or of th e n ation as a whole is incom plete and inadequate: --B ecause i t does n o t com prise a ll the relev an t costs and benefits stem m ing fro m the production and consum ption processes. -B ecause those costs an d benefits really included are counted incorrectly (n o t all m oney-votes on the m arket contribute to th e w elfare of the people, an d to the sam e degree).
T he m ethodological problem s discussed so fa r lie in the assum ption on which th e incom e-concept is. based: th a t th e negative external effects are n o t considerable, th a t consum ers' sovereignty is. given an d th a t distortions in the enum erating system are negligible. I t denies th e fa c t th a t th e sequences of decisions-from th e consum er to th e m arket to the producer-m ay be reversed, and assumes th at th e consum er can escape a ir pollution, etc. In o ther w ords: I t is thought th a t the "costs" an d "bene fits" realized in a given situation are equivalent to real inputs a n d /o r outputs re spectively, and th at only those actions are relev an t which can be m easured in m one .th e growth-rate is th e m ost im portant criterion applied; everything increasing th e grow th-rate o f th e G N P, o f consum ption, o f profits is done and m ust be done; on th e other hand, everything which m ay decrease th e grow th-rate is bad and is n ot to. b e done. T his cap be proved very easily w hen studying th e com petition between several p ossib le u tilization s o f one and the sam e real estate: in general the form o f u tilization w ill be chosen w hich guarantees to be th e m ost profitable 7 o n e .. . . Our system does n ot produce fo r th e real needs o f society. On th e contrary, it concentrates on those spheres where high growth-rates-and h igh rates o f profit can be expected, thus reducing the p ossib ilities to in vest into public services and u tilities on which in reality th e quality o f life is based u pon ." 7 A very good introduction to th e problem from a socio-econom ic p o in t o f view can be found in [34] .
however, seems to b e clear: E nvironm ental disruptions are m uch m ore a conse quence of chosen goals and actual behavior th an of the form al d istrib u tio n of p ro perty; the differences betw een the econom ic systems (and subsystem s) realized up to now seem to have no great relevance with regard to th e actual environm ental disruptions. (This is n o t to be confused w ith the possibility of controlling o r elim i nating them .) (See also [4, p. 150 ].) T he apparent sim ilarity of th e environm ental problem s m ay bring hom e th e feeling th a t in both the systems of capitalism an d socialism there is only little knowledge of how and why environm ental disruptions occur, or th at in both systems a seem ingly low value is given to the qua lity of th e environm ent w hile a fairly sim ilar high priority is given to quantity an d econom ic growth (the grow th ra te of th e economy). This m eans th a t external effects w ithin a certain region w ill be found in the m ar k et sphere (private sector) as well as in th e sphere of organized contacts (public sector). These external effects can be positive or negative. B oth have been well known to economic theory fo r a ra th e r long tim e. However, they hav e been assessed completely asym m etrically. W hile th e positive external effects gave th e fo undation fo r establishing th e in frastructural theory and policy, th e negative external effects could becom e th e theoretical base fo r planning environm ental quality an d p ro tect ing the social and n a tu ra l environm ent.
In practice, there a re very m any negative external effects, as has been shown by K. W. K app and o th ers:8 A ir an d w ater pollution, noise, lan d subsidence are only those discussed m ost intensively in public. D isruptions of this kind could generally be called a " depreciation" of th e stock of n a tu ra l resources. H ere, however, we shall refrain from using the w ord ecology; to p u t too m uch em phasis on th is con cept could divert th e attention from a m ultitude o f other social costs, w hich lie in th e personal and social sphere (e.g., accidents, inadequate housing conditions, high rents in highly concentrated areas, m onopolistic determ ination of lan d prices), thus concealing th e social and political dim ensions of th e problem s in question. T o avoid this, environm ent shall be defined h ere as th e n atu ral and constructed environm ent as well as th e social environm ent of m an. E nvironm ental disruption thus can be understood as th e result of actions which m ay be quite ratio n al w ithin a given sys tem of economic goals and a given institutional fram ew ork b u t which can lead to a destructive social irrationality because backwash effects on th e n atu ral, constructed and social environm ent have been ignored or forgotten. T he resu lt w ill b e an in efficient allocation of resources in th e sense th a t social values are sacrificed o r n o t fully realized.
As was m entioned above, in th e system of m easuring costs and benefits of eco nom ic actions, negative external effects are n o t integrated or n o t fully appreciated. Producers, consum ers, city and state adm inistrations do n o t get th e bill (or a t least n o t the correct one) fo r th e dam ages they are causing.® Since they are quite often in h a rd com petition fo r products, facto rs of production and locations, they are n o t a b le or n o t willing to tak e oyer the responsibility fo r these negative external effects voluntarily. In this connection one has to p o in t out again th a t there often is no g reat difference betw een the actions of a p rivate entrepreneur and of th e p u b lic sector. W henever com m unities o r public planning agencies try to attract enterprises in order to increase th eir tax yield as m uch as possible, th e danger of worsening environm ental quality can be duly anticipated. V ery often the reasons fo r th e ac tions of a public agency can thus basically b e identical to those of priv ate en tre preneurs: T hey try to produce o r to collect taxes profitably-both apply sim ilar m onetary criteria to m easure th eir efficiency. Com m unities as well as enterprises try to get a form al solvency and ten d to ignore th e social costs of their actions w hich m ore often th a n n o t have to be borne m ainly by th e following generation (cf. [ A num ber of consequences arise from th e actions taken in both system s (in th e m ark et sphere and th e sphere of organized contacts). T here is, first, a factu al "p re ference" for environm ent-disrupting m ethods of production, products, an d m ethods of distribution, because quite generally th ey a re th e cheapest alterative, the com b in atio n of priced variables, available. T o quote W assily Leontief: 'T h e profitm axim izing producer can be expected to a d ju st th e m agnitudes of all th e non-priced variables in such a way a s to a tta in a n efficient relationship betw een th e quantities o f th e priced variables" [22] . W hat we th u s find is a shortened production fu nction w hich depicts certain pre-selected efficient relationships betw een priced variables, ra th e r th an describing all possible com binations of all relevant (priced and nonpriced) variables. I f th e originator w ould get th e biff fo r all th e dam age h e is caus ing, th e selected m ethods of production an d th e products too, surely w ould often hav e been m ost expensive ones. I p o th er w ords: A consequence of socially w rong decisions m ade by producers, consum ers an d th e state is th a t th e prices of th e goods and. services, the m anufacturing, distribution, and consum ption of w hich includes environm ental disruptions, are too low com pared w ith th eir socio-econom ic costs. T h is, in tu rn , m ay generally stim ulate th e production an d consum ption of those goods in such a way as to increase environm ental disruptions accum ulatively. : A dditionally, there is another effect, th e im portance of which has b een u nder estim ated so far. There is no, o r no sufficient econom ic incentive to develop new environm ent-friendly m ethods of production an d products-i.e ., to act preventively -as long as th e old m ethods an d goods can be produced relatively cheaper, w hich m eans th a t th e "output m ix" is one m ain reason fo r environm ental disruptions. Furtherm ore, as long as research activities concentrate on those results w hich do "function" or are " saleable," this research so fa r has n o t and w ill n o t b ring forw ard enough new techniques and products w ith a low pollution effect. T o change th e "input m ix," therefore, is another im portant aspect of th e m echanism s which are detrim ental to th e environm ent. 10 We m ay conclude from w hat was said above, th a t to question th e usefulness o f the N ational Products-and Incom e-concept as a criterion fo r m easuring econom ic developm ent and as a crucial goal of economic policy seems to be overdue. " T he day of the G N P is over...." says J. K enneth G albraith [1] ; a t least it should b e reexam ined, and the narrow industrial im perative, "increase of th e stan d ard of living," be corrected or replaced by th e m ore hum an concept of " quality o f life and environm ent." Some im portant critiques (and conclusions fo r m odem econom ic policy) shall b e sum m arized here: -To increase the G N P does n o t necessarily or reliably m ean to increase the w elfare of the people; it is quite possible th a t this index shows an increasing tendency w hile welfare does n o t develop in a positive sense. I n the extrem e, it is even possible th a t the G N P increases w hile w elfare decreases.
-O h a higher stage of economic activities th e structure of th e G N P becom es rela tively m ore im portant, th e needs of the population becom e m ore "public needs." To allow an unqualified o r unconditioned grow th of G N P m ay generally m ean a worsening of the distribution of resources betw een public and private goods; the gap betw een "public poverty" and "private w ealth" m ay thus b e fu rth er widening. -Environm ental disruptions are fundam ental and im m anent to the production and distribution process as long as they are n o t integrated w ithin th e national an d th e private accounts. D ue to th e internal accum ulation m echanism s (overburden and break-even phenom ena) environm ental disruptions increase over-proportionally with increasing rates of growth of th e G N P, thus decreasing its w elfare significance (see th e following diagram and com pare w ith th e text below ).
So fa r we m ay conclude the following: T h e outcom e of a grow th policy w hich is guided by only inadequate and deficient indicators (as th e N ational Product or N ational Incom e) in th e end m ay reveal itself p artly as a pseudo-grow th w hen analyzed carefully. Increases in GN P and incom e 'm ay ensile n o t only from an increase of net-production b u t at the Cost of the n atu ral, constructed, and social environm ent.11 A grow th policy under the given conditions pursuing th e m axim iza tion of the grow th ra te of G N P runs th e great risk of: 
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Growth rate of -a dim inishing w elfare relevance of its own results, -a generally w orsening provision of infrastructure (especially w elfare-oriented in frastructure), -over-agglom erating industries and population (stabilizing tra d itio n al structures), -increasingly polluting th e environm ent or neglecting th e quality of th e environ m ent, ju st to nam e th e m ost obvious of all the possible consequences.12 * * D oes this sup p o rt the critic who said, th a t " econom ic growth renders m any things obsolete, and one of them is economic theory" ? If those deficiencies and th eir outcom e m entioned above a re indeed considered to be grave, th en we w ill have to look fo r new w ays an d m eans to overcom e this dilemma. Econom ic planning in its present form barely seem s p rep ared to take over this task (particularly because it was and still is m ainly concerned w ith growth in the traditional sense of th e word). However, one has to b e aw are o f the fact th a t th e need is m ore fundam ental th a n m erely to scrutinize existing econom ic theorem s and to replace them w ith new ones. H ere, w e shall re fra in from checking in detail th e usefulness of th e applied instrum ents of p ractical econom ic policy or from asking how to prom ote a general "environm ent-consciousness" o r how to in stitutionalize an "environm ent-conscience" in th e public agencies (cf. [6] 
IV . SU PPLEM EN TA R Y AN D A L T E R N A T IV E A PPR O A C H E S
O ne of the necessary conditions fo r integrating environm ent-oriented considerations in to econom ic and regional policy seems to be clear: Strictly speaking we have to 12 These critiques are not directly concerned with the fa ct that the G N P concept can readily be used for trade cycles p olicy, since it m ay provide fo r rather reliab le statem ents on the effective demand displayed on the markets, i.e., the actual state o f business.
internalize th e negative external effects of econom ic activities or we have to elim inate them . I n other w ords, the pollution of th e environm ent h as to b e considered as social costs which have to be integrated into th e cost-benefit-statem ents of p riv ate and public institutions. C ost-benefit-statem ents have to becom e m ore accurate.
To internalize o r to elim inate th e negative external effects from th e beginning seems, however, to b e easier said than done. T o use th e "originating principle" (Verursachungsprinzip) in the field of environm ental disruptions by forcing th e origi nator to liquidate o r minimize them is applicable, in th e given state of econom ic activities, only w ithin certain lim its. I t w ould, fo r instance, m ake little sense to ask each and every car ow ner or house owner to reduce th e degree of carbon m onoxide or sulphur of th e exhaust gases they produce; in th is case it would b e m ore effective (and less costly) to induce the producers of cars an d petrol to develop clean engines and to sell petrol w ith only a low content of sulphur [25, p. 9] .
Econom ists have suggested various instrum ents for protecting and planning th e environm ent18 as e.g., (1) regulations, licences, and prohibitions and (2) taxes and duties. B u t there rem ains the problem th a t these instrum ents will n o t b e introduced in the n ear fu tu re o r will be effective only in th e long ru n . T herefore, a first (or supplem entary) step tow ards effective environm ent protection seems to lie in th e differentiation of th e concept o f developm ent in individual, regional, an d n a tio n a l planning-com bined w ith the revision of th e G N P or incom e concept as such.
A. From "G row th" t o ' 'D evelopm ent"
O n several occasions the U nited N ations has already requested the search fo r a new developm ent-concept. The following quotation can b e found in a rep o rt of 1962:
D ev e lo p m e n t is grow th p lus ch an ge; ch an ge, in tu rn , is s o c ia l and cu ltu ra l as w e ll as ec o n o m ic , an d q u a lita tiv e as w e ll as q u an tita tiv e. It sh o u ld n o lo n g er b e n ece ssa r y to sp ea k o f "e c o n o m ic and so c ia l d ev elo p m en t" sin c e d ev elo p m en t-as d istin c t fr o m grow th:-sh o u ld a u to m a tica lly in clu d e b o th . A d ire ct co r o lla r y o f th is n ew ap p roach to d ev elo p m en t w as th a t th e p u r ely e c o n o m ic in d ica to rs o f p ro g ress w e r e se en to p ro v id e o n ly lim ited in sig h t and m ig h t c o n c e a l a s m uch a s th e y in d ic a te . [3 9 , p . 2]
These considerations have not yet been generally accepted, even n o t w ithin all th e U nited N ations' suborganizations.
Less than one decade later another U nited N ations rep o rt enlarges the perspec tives and attracts attention tow ards the existing environm ental crisis, th e decreasing quality of life and th e aggression against th e eco-system , th u s becom ing th e startin g point fo r the preparations of the W orld Conference on H um an E nvironm ent in Stockholm , in 1972. This report says: "In planning and m anagem ent of th e hum an environm ent, em phasis is generally placed on econom ic criteria and on physical and quantitative, aspects of the problem s m ore th a n on qualitative and socio-cultural aspects. This results in m any large-scale developm ents, particu larly in housing, which do n o t fully respond to legitim ate hum an aspirations a n d social needs." M oreover, " . . . altern ativ e developm ent projects having different environm ental consequences are rarely studied and econom ic choices are m ade w ith little re f erence to environm ental consequences, p articularly those of an ecological n ature. T his applies p articu larly to large-scale developm ent projects in less developed countries" [40, p . 19] .
However, a concretely new approach to planning has yet to b e form ulated, al though the dem and fo r differentiating th e developm ent concept h as contributed no t a few ideas to it.14 Q uite conceivable, on th e other hand, is th e suggestion m ade on how to determ ine the "degree of integration" of an economy or a region.
B. "Degree o f Integration"
To revive th e stuck discussion on econom ic goals and m eans R eim ut Jochim sen in 1966 suggested [13, p . 15 ét passim ] to. define "developm ent" b y tw o different features (although h e has found only little help from the statisticians till now ): (a) the "level of econom ic activities" and (b) the "degree o f integ ratio n ." W hile the "level of econom ic activities" m easures th e am ount of goods and serv ices produced in the econom y (or region) expressed in the GN P o r in th e G N P p e r cap ita (or em ployee), th e "degree of integration" indicates th e p ersonal, sectoral, and firmsize deviations of incom es earned for com parable facto r in p u ts (incom e differentials). T he econom y (region) w ould be "totally integrated" if th ere w ould be no incom e-differences fo r com parable inputs, o r: th e degree of in tegration w ould b e one.
T he m ain argum ent of th is concept is th a t th e "level of econom ic activities" and th e "degree of integration" are interdependent b u t do not develop necessarily in parallel; it is possible th a t th e level (a) is increasing while th e degree of integration (b) rem ains low o r is actually decreasing.
T he weakness of this concept, however, is th a t even if the "degree of integration" w ould be one th is need n o t autom atically m ean th a t the negative external effects involved are internalized o r elim inated and allotted correctly. F u rth erm o re, th e G N P-concept is still adhered to. A s long as the negative external effects are still existing or n o t strongly reduced it m ay b e advisable to introduce a n additional or alternative step: to revise th e traditional G N P-concept (cf. [31, p . 460]).
C. "N e t N ational W elfare"
T he Gross N ational P roduct is, as has been indicated, an aggregation of only those goods and services having (or being given) a positive price. T h e aim is to correct this concept: T he "bads" m ust b e deducted from th e "goods." T o get a m ore adequate m easure fo r th e welfare of a nation or a region, to q u a n tity w elfareoriented incom e figures, it seems advisable to label the negative ex tern al effects (disproducts) w ith negative prices and consequently to deduct them from th e G ross 
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N ational Product-i.e., to com pensate for all o r for certain environm ental disrup tions. I t is easily agreed upon th a t it will be difficult to do so in statistical p ractice, since th e m arket does n o t provide fo r exact o r reliable prices (be it positive or negative ones), shadow-prices have to b e brought in, and social cost-benefit-analyses to b e carried out. Such a new index (G ross or N et N ational W elfare index) m eans integrating and observing environm ental values in economic and political activities and decisions. 15 T o get to th a t point, th e econom ist will have to agree to conventions w hich, how ever, is nothing especially new to him , as in th e old concept h e agreed on (other) conventions too.
O ne of th e problem s concerning this suggestion is th a t those deductions, u n d er certain conditions being easy to com pute on th e m icro-econom ic level, have to be "transferred" to the m acro-econom ic level. H ow can one include air pollution, w ater pollution, congestions due to over-sized agglom erations, tim e losses due to traffic accidents, th e current costs fo r obsolete infrastructures, th e uglifying of cities, etc. w ithin one concept which will then give a d u e to a new w elfare indicator?
O ne w ay to overcom e this problem w ould be first to classify the disproducts know n or agreed upon in accordance w ith certain standards or comm on charac teristics. I t should b e clear by now th a t the economists w ould b e excessively over burdened in doing this job alone: a m ulti-disciplinary approach is highly needed. Follow ing Shigeto T suru one m ay classify th e disproducts into five types via several auxiliary calculations [35] Prom otion of lan dusing industries in land-scarce regions due to inefficient adjustm ent to lan d saving production. W hen m aking use of this approach in practice we can easily conclude th a t all factors m entioned above have been and still are in force in industrial as well as developing n atio n s and especially in highly agglom erated regions; they inflate G N P and the regional incom e b u t do not necessarily increase th e w elfare of the people. A sim ilar ly pragm atic schem e could as well be classified sectorally, by looking fo r th e m ain hidden social costs in each sector of th e econom y: A griculture-storing of over production, D D T-poisoning of food; Industry-exploitation and exhaustion of reproducable n a tu ra l resources; T ransport-tim e-losses due to accidents and traffic congestion; U rbanization-^insufficient canalization, uglifying of cities, reduction of " green areas" w ithin th e cities, etc. W hen thus revising the existing G N P-concept, th e traditional criterion of economic success, by establishing a system of m ore w elfare-oriented social accounts, the advantages w ill be evident: M easures taken to im prove th e quality of th e environm ent (environm ent protection) do n o t reduce th e grow th-rates of th e newly defined w elfare-oriented social product (the n e t na tio n al w elfare). T he traditional argum ent th a t "m ore environm ent protection will necessarily reduce th e grow th-rate of th e econom y" no longer w ould b e valid; th ere w ould be n o in h eren t antagonism betw een environm ent protection and the re n ta b ility of a given econom ic policy m easure. 16 A nother actual problem of regional econom ic policy could thus also b e revealed: T h e centrifugal discrepancies betw een highly agglom erated centers an d depleting . regions w ithin one economy or one region can b e attributed to a certain degree to inadequate cost-and. benefit-calculations of production. In practice, th e state very often is supposed to tak e over a considerable p a rt (30 o r even m ore p er cent) of th e to tal costs of new investm ents (as e.g., infrastructure, industrial estates, tax deductions, allowances) in those problem -regions-one v ariant of tihe w ell-know n policy via subsidies, nowadays m ostly given a m ore suggestive im age and called "regional program ," "regional action program ," etc. B ut, if instead environm ental costs in highly agglom erated centers w ould be allocated (fully or p artly ) to those w ho cause them , generally it w ould be m ore reasonable fo r them to m ove to less agglom erated regions, since th e costs fo r environm ental disruptions integrated in th eir cost-calculations would have the effect of increasing the prices , of th eir endproducts thus im pairing their m arket position. A carefully differentiated scale of pollution-standards w ould m ean a change in th e conditions of com petition-a fact w hich could b e used m uch m ore positively in regional policy. 17 W e shall only briefly deal here w ith one m ore aspect of a revised system of social accounts : T he excessive dem and fo r a priv ate good due to th e gap betw een th e to ta l (social) and the p a rtial (private) costs of production can, in tu rn , enorm ously stim u late th e production of a public good. O ne can assum e th at such a relationship does exist between the dem and for private cars and the supply of urban express-w ays. (Investigating this phenom enon, th e to ta l costs of a privately owned car in H am burg were estim ated to b e fo u r tim es as high as th e actual purchase price, e.g. a newly bought car costing $2,000 will create additional costs of about $6,000, th e cityuglifying effects, etc. n o t being included because of the im m anent difficulties of quantifying such effects. 18 In order to guard the new concept against serious objections, the following should be kept in m ind: To establish a new w elfare-oriented incom e-concept does n o t m ean th at we can replace th e stock of n a tu ra l resources which were lost through environ m ent exploitation (contrary to the reproducable stock of private capital). T herefore, of course, it is inevitable to com bine th is new m acro-econom ic concept w ith new m icro-econom ic behavior, w ith new m otivations of production and consum ption and w ith new environm ent-protecting technologies. To deduct disproducts from th e traditional GN P is only the first b u t nevertheless necessary move tow ards con serving and protecting the stock of social and natu ral resources and fo r im proving the quality of the environm ent, an alleviating step which can b e arranged for to a large extent by economists.
D. Social Stock Indicators and Q ualitative Indicators
U p to now we m ainly dealt w ith incom e-or flow-variables, the dom ain of eco nomics. E ven after th e re-orientation of economic research following J. M aynard Keynes, economists paid m ost attention to the explanation and forecast of flowvariables; stock-variables were hard ly of interest. Investm ents and n o t the capital stock, n ational incom e and not th e n atio n al pro p erty were placed in th e foreground of economic studies. Stock-figures w ere m ainly seen as fixed data (D atenkranz), n o t to b e explained by economics (cf. [12, p. 401 
]).
T h is neglect of stock-variables is especially tru e for the social stock of th e econ omy or region; th e grown infrastructure is a "w hite spot in the m ap of econom ic research." This m ay partly b e due to statistical problem s. I t is already difficult enough to evaluate stocks as such b u t it is even m ore difficult when qualitative fac tors play an im portant role, when the share of intangibles is large, w hen there is only a small chance to value at m arket prices or when this procedure is intolerable. No w onder then, th a t no satisfying determ ination of th e social stock of an econom y and region has been undertaken up till now. T his implies th a t the next step in how to evaluate social stock and how to form an opinion on w hether o r n o t they are "sufficient," "good," o r "bad" has to rely m ore on personal feelings th an on w ellfounded knowledge. T herefore, n atio n al and regional political actions, and espe cially non-actions, very often depend largely on ignorance and only to a sm aller degree on inform ation. How ever, everybody who is called upon to p lan has to refer to ideas about the necessary infrastructure. Since th eir own criteria are lacking the 1 8 planners do reso rt very often to in ternational com parisons (or to com parisons w ith higher developed regions w hich is form ally th e sam e). A ll those m uch discussed "gaps," as th e "technology gap," th e "education gap," the "com m unication gap," etc., are b u t statem ents about shortcom ings w ithin certain categories o f in frastru c tu re obtained through in ternational (interregional) com parisons. O ne has to keep in m ind, how ever, th a t these statem ents m ay conceal the fac t th a t th ere are very different b asic conditions in different countries (o r regions) and very different goals pursued. Such criteria and standards used m ay thus easily b e identified as being "dried-up prejudices" (R. Frey) and thus m ay contain the danger th a t m ess and carelessness a re projected into th e future. T he m ain problem of th e post-industrial society (and w hat is also to b e concluded from new discussion of infrastructural problem s) is no longer how m uch to produce b u t w hat a n d how to produce, e.g., th e structure of production and m ainly th e rela tion betw een private and public goods (cf. [8] [9] ). This, in tu rn , m eans th a t th e structure a n d quality of the capital stock as such and its use will becom e m ore im portant in th e welfare experience of th e people. T he exchange value w ill-o u t of necessity-cease to be th e sole m easure of th e value of goods, in o th er w ords: "... th e correspondence betw een the physical aspect and th e value aspect in society's production becomes broken and th e answ ers to th e welfare problem have to rely m ore and m ore on th e analysis of concrete, physical contents of any p articu lar situation" [35] .
W hat w e need (besides revised flow -variables) are estim ates and calculations o f th e accum ulated social stock of th e econom y o r region, in order to gain new goals for econom ic planning; we have to find social indicators, which can m ake econom ic planning m ore com patible and easier to co-ordinate. T he new scientific task is to form ulate a new "algebra of th e society" (K enneth E . Boulding).
W e have to start, however, from th e fact th a t although quite a few stock-variables can b e expressed in m onetary term s, it should becom e increasingly difficult to change nom inal figures into real figures w ith th e help of a norm al price-index in th e face of high inflationary tendencies, quick changes w ithin th e p rice-structure (e.g., lan d prices) and th e rap id increase in th e num ber of products. F urtherm ore, there rem ain a num ber of social stocks w hich can only be expressed in non-m onetary standards (cf. [2] ).
In this connection two aspects should b e im portant: New social indicators should depict clearly and reliably the real living conditions of a region and th eir changes, and it should be possible to correlate them (via direct or indirect indices) w ith eco nom ic variables, in order to find o u t how to change the allocation o f resources fo r finally increasing the level of the indicator in question. T he first problem to over come is th e selection problem : which indicators should be chosen fo r econom ic and regional planning?
T he follow ing classification of stock-variables could b e applied: --"n a tu ra l" stock (as w ater and air) -"public" stock (as housing and transportation) -"private" stock (as durable consum er goods) -"personal" stock (as teachers, doctors, students) -"cultural" stock (as cu ltu ral institutions) -"socio-institutional" stock (as w elfare institutions) which, in tu rn , can be subdivided o r com prehended into a behavior sphere and an environm ent sphere, as was done in th e case of Japanese developm ent planning. 19 The so-called behavioral sphere includes seven non-m onetary indicators for n u tri tion, health, education, leisure and recreation, housing, safety, social security from , altogether, seventeen subindicators. T he so-called environm ent sphere includes tw o non-m onetary indicators fo r social environm ent and hum an environm ent arising from , altogether, eighteen subindicators.
H aving chosen the indicators in question, th e further problem is how to aggregate them or how m uch w eight is to b e given to each one of them . I t seems th a t no satis factory study on the im portance of certain indicators has been carried o u t so fa r. T his is largely because it is obvious th a t one m ust have a dynam ic approach: W hile the num ber of hospital beds m ay be thought to be im portant in period one, it m ay be schools, public p ark s, or o ther leisure facilities in perio d two. Y et, it seems necessary, from w hat was said above, to get the weights needed n o t as ex-post figures from traditional incom e statistics, which m ay lead to sim ple projections b u t n o t to real ex-ante planning.
T o find a (minimum) solution fo r these problem s the reflections on critical points o f environm ental quality, on existential m inim a, lim its o f tolerance, an d on ranges o f security (zero pollution standards, life-quality standards, m axim um population density, environm ent-neutral techniques) can be brought in to th e picture. W henever these standards are over-or under-exceeded th e evidence of danger to environm ent m ust be acknowledged. T his procedure has been discussed in several of th e rep o rts concerning the U nited N ations Conference on the H um an E nvironm ent in Stock holm , in 1972 or in th e proceedings fo r the "Tokyo R esolution" [38] [33, p. 319] [37] .
W hat is a t issue h ere is to determ ine a sophisticated system of standards w hich shows from w hat point onw ards th e burdening of th e environm ent has to be fo r bidden or reduced to a tolerable degree. I t is obvious th a t this system of standards will have to be differentiated regionally. W hile, for exam ple, a certain am ount of sulphur exhaustion gases can b e tolerated in a region w ith only a low degree of agglom eration of industries and population it m ay under no circum stances be allowed w ithin highly agglom erated regions. This approach, we have to adm it, m ay be only a m odest answer to th e environm ental problem s under discussion. Nevertheless, it h as a great advantage against seemingly m ore form al criteria such as m arket prices.20 M inim um standards which can be controlled scientifically m ay bring about necessary inform ation ab o u t actual constellations of social stock and ab o u t pre-conditions of how to save them , thus establishing the basis fo r a re a l exa n te p l a n n in g of th e environm ent. T hey provide fo r the first outlines of a concept of substantial rationality concerned w ith specific needs of th e people.21 M ost of th e indicators in use fo r econom ic and regional planning are of a q u a n ti tativ e and aggregated type; th is is tru e fo r the G N P-concept as well as fo r some o f the social indicators discussed above, such as th e num ber of m edical doctors p e r one thousand inhabitants. T here are others, as for exam ple th e determ ination of literacy (which, a t first glance, seems to b e of no relevance fo r th e problem s in question). A s is well know n, this indicator does n o t show how m any books o r pages som eone can read, b u t in stead passes a no-or yes-judgm ent fo r each perso n con cerning the "ability to rea d ," being a qualitative m easure.22 M ore interesting th a n asking for the num ber of m edical doctors (or of dwelling units, public p ark s, etc.) p e r one thousand inhabitants (1), m ay be to know (2) w hat percentage of th e population in a certain region can expect reasonable professional help from com p e te n t doctors when needed, o r (3) how big a percentage of th e p opulation is in good health. (Of course, m ethodological problem s w ill arise w hen defining w hat "reasonable help," "com petent doctors," and "good health" is.)
L et us assum e th a t due to increased a ir pollution the disease-rate doubles w ithin a region. T he governm ent m ay consequently decide to double th e num ber of m edi cal doctors in order to guarantee the sam e efficient m edical treatm ent as was th e case before th e incident. T he three indicators m entioned above will give th ree to tally different results: (1) T h e first one tells th a t th e num ber of m edical doctors p a r one thousand inhabitants was doubled, a fact which appears to b e a sign of progress; (2) th e second one notes th a t a p atient has the sam e probability o f getting appropriate m edical treatm ent as before; (3) the th ird indicator, how ever, w ill show th a t the population falls ill m ore often in spite of all doctors.
I n other w ords: I t is necessary fo r a w elfare-oriented developm ent policy to select an additional set of qualitative indicators th at gives inform ation on th e ra te o f f ulfilment of certain basic social needs. E ach indicator ju st takes th e values yes o r no for each individual. B y sum m ing those scales of perform ance in a com m unity, o n a regional or national level one gets percentage figures on how m any th a t have adequate fulfilm ent of each need-thus getting d a ta for m easuring and planning developm ent. These values could be com pared interregionally a n d intertem porally. Q uite a num ber of social needs-housing, health, security, leisure, recreation, m obility, etc.-could be studied rath e r easily this way, and a w eighted average of a ll th e percentage figures fo r th e different needs could be calculated, th u s providing a general (additional) index of "developm ent" and the base fo r a n environm entoriented regional and n ational econom ic policy. Summing up, th e special features of such qualitative indicators are as follow s: -being percentage d a ta they will always range in th e interval betw een zero and 100 (and thus do n o t give th e im pression-as th e G N P does-th a t unlim ited grow th is possible or desirable); --they are based o n qualities, or social basic values, which can b e found in all regions and countries (and do n o t depend o n th e evaluation of products an d services th a t m ay differ substantially from region to region and p eriod to period); -they are n o t affected by over-fulfilm ent of needs am ong th e "upper ten thousands" ( a fundam ental problem of aggregate m easurem ents in incom e statistics).
V. SUM M ARY
The treatm ent suggested to th e problem s discussed should now b e sum m arized. In order to lay th e m ethodological foundations fo r a n environm ent-oriented econom ic and regional policy, th e traditional principle goals (as G ross N ational P ro d u ct o r Regional Incom e) should b e revised or supplem ented: because "bads" and "goods" are produced sim ultaneously and negative goods ought to have negative prices; b e cause social an d n a tu ra l stocks are decum ulating, environm ental disruptions a re accum ulating, an d accum ulation and decum ulation are n o t continuous functions of utilizing certain factors of production b u t rath e r show overload-an d threshholdsymptoms. W elfare, therefore, will increasingly b e determ ined by stock-variables m ore th an by flow -variables.
T o cope w ith th e environm ental problem s m ethodologically th e follow ing ap proaches for econom ic and regional planning w ere presented: (1) a com pensatory approach, m odifying th e G N P concept because of its stru ctu ral inflators an d de ducting for environm ental disruptions; (2) a stock-variable approach, which sup plem ents th e flow -variable approach; (3) a qualitative social indicator approach, supplying scales of fulfilm ent of basic social needs.
W hether o r how to co-ordinate these approaches should be carefully studied by those who are responsible fo r national and regional econom ic policy and those who inspire it. T his is even m ore necessary if we assum e th a t K enneth K Boulding's vision of th e economy of the future m ay com e tru e on th e regional level m uch quicker than on th e n ational or world-wide level, following the rapidly increasing environm ental disruptions (cf. [3] ): W hile in th e "cowboy econom y" consum ption is regarded as a good thing and production likew ise and th e success is m easured by the am ount of th e throughput from the factors of production (a p a rt of w hich is extracted from th e reservoirs of n atural resources and noneconom ic objects an d another p a rt of w hich is o utput into th e reservoirs of pollution)-in th e "spacem an econom y," by co n trast, throughput is n o t a desideratum , an d the essential m easure of the success is n o t production and consum ption as such b u t th e nature, extent, quality, and com plexity of the to tal capital stock, including in this th e state of th e hum an bodies an d m inds included in the system. We m ust see, how ever, th a t this idea, nam ely th a t both production and consum p tio n m ay be b a d things rath e r th an good things, "... is very strange to econom ists, who have been obsessed w ith th e incom e-flow concepts to the exclusion, alm ost, of capital-stock concepts" [3, p. 10] . T herefore, in order to create a new rationality, a n enlarged com m on sense, w e w ill hav e to look fo r approaches to developm ent diagnosis and developm ent planning th a t do com bine quantitative and q ualitative indicators, econom ic and social m ethods, th e resu lt of which m ay b e opposed to trad itio n al reasoning and behavior of th e traditional enterprise an d th e trad itio n al state. Effects fro m individual actions o n overall econom ic developm ent hav e to be studied, b u t this is n o t sufficient. A dditionally, we will have to investigate the im plications certain goals and concepts have o n developm ent. T his is n o t, of course, a n easy task.
